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Band enjoyed the Portland Rose
bo shrimp may require a few
minutes extra cooking time.
Drain, peel, and remove the black
vein with a small sharp knife.

a pound of shrimp, bring rapidly
to a bnii again, cover, and sim-
mer for about 5 minutes for
small or medium shrimp. Jum
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trict for three hours.
They took over the Meier and

Frank store, riding escalators and
snaking through various depart-
ments, then marched to The

building and serenading
the slaff. At the Journal build-

ing they were invited into the
huge lobby, were welcomed by
Wm. Knight, assistant business
manager, former Roseburg resi-
dent, and were treated to soft
drinks.

They serenaded Portland's may- -

bands partlcpated at Multnomah
Stadium at night.

Friday's program featured the
Floral parade, band members be-

ing guests at the night show at
the Stadium.

Saturday was devoted to a frolic
at Jantzen beach.

The return trip was started
Sunday morning.

Roseburg band members prais-
ed highly the Butte, Montana.
High School Band, which was the
sensation of the Festival. The
Butte Band had uniforms for all
occasions, the best of equipment,
and exhibited exceptional train-
ing in precision drill, matching
and music, it was stated.

Red Dances Slated
Two Nights This Week

Annual official rodeo dances
will be held at the Armory Fri-
day and Saturday nights under
sponsorship of the Sheriff's Posse
and Sheriff's Reserves. The Hap-
py Valley Cowboys will play each
evening.

Friday night's dance is to be a
"cowboy dance," with western
dress to be the motif. Prizes will
be awarded for the best dressed
cowboy, best dressed cowgirl, and
best dressed couple.

Saturday night's dance will he
a "jitney" dance immediately
following the regular wrestling
matches. , Dancing will start each
night at 10 p.m.

yor, Dorothy McCullough Lee,
ana played bmoke Gets In Your
Eves," for Portland's fire chief
and the city's No. 1 fire crew.

Festival, and the Festival crowd,
judging irom comments heard on
all sides, enjoyed the Roseburg
band. Seventy tired youngsters
and their 19 chaperones arrived
home Sunday afternoon following
their strenuous Portland appear-
ance.

The Roseburg band won high
commendation from Festival offi-
cials for their performances,while spectators at Friday's flor-
al parade were loud in their ap-

preciation of the band's snappy
cadence and their two parade
specialties, the entire band
ting to the tune of "Darklown
Strutters Ball" and waltzing to
the tune of "The Man on The
Flying Trapeze." The band was
still strutting and waltzing at the
end of the five-mil- t march, which
had their official escorts amazed
by the show of endurance.
Liberal With Serenades

The band left Roseburg Wednes-

day morning, arriving in Port-
land at 1:30 p. m. After chang-
ing into uniforms at the Lewis and
Clark College dormitories, they
paraded the Portland business dis

Parading to the waterfront, the
rfttpiRiAi

WALLPAPERS
IUT...OREGON DAV ELECTS

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., June
13. JP) The disabled American
veterans of Oregon have elected
Dorr Quayle, Portland, their
commander.

Delegates to the 1949 conven-
tion elected David R. King their
national executive committee

hand serenaded the Canadian flag-
ship, HMCS Ontario. Because the
ship had not yet passed customs,
the band could not accept the in-

vitation to board the vessel but
played from the docks. Canadian
sailors were greatly pleased by
the jitterbug number featuring
Pauline Smith, head majorette,
and Gary Smith.

The brand that always gives you Full Value!

APCfi'C HOME

JUoOL 0 FURNISHING3

111 N. Jackson Just Phone 330

That's the time THE SNACK BAR. starts
serving those delicious breakfasts

THE SNACK BAR
Next to the Stnr Theater

Fresh shrimp should be cook-
ed carefully not too long, in a
small amount of water. Put a
cup of water In a heavy sauce-
pan with a tightly fitting cover
and add three or four pepper-
corns, the top of a celery stalk,
a bay leaf, and a teaspoon of
salt; bring to a boil and simmer
for about five minutes. Now add

Thursday morning and after
man; Harry E. Mason, senior

Jack Ruben-stei-

junior vice commander;
Warren Waddell. treasurer; and

noon the band rehearsed for the
Territorial Band Jamboree in
which 16 visiting, high school Leonard Camp, chaplain.
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CAN ENJOY THE FINEST
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Only 1.00 Down, 1.00 a Week
Vou may start your service with an Inexpensive
place setting and add to it later from open stock,
prices quoted below are for single place settings
consisting of dinner plate, salad plate, bread and
butter plate, cup and saucer.
Come in soon and select your pattern.

If you have longed for fine chlnaware on your
table, this is your chance to buy the finest. Now
you can have world-famous- , hand made Franciscan
China on such liberal terms that you can't afford
not to buy. Made by master china craftsmen,
Franciscan china is specially treated to prevent
chipping, cracking and crazing to give you longer
service.

Open an Account Now

$100
JL Down

a Week

Crinoline
Blue and maroon- ribbon
with red flowers and blue
dots.

Place Setting 16.75

Mountain Laurel
Maroon and brown pattern
with gold rings.

Place SetHng 16.75

FREMONT

L

Arden
Maroon and pink pattern
with gold ring.

Place Setting 13.35

Rossmore
Maroon and blue pattern
with maroon, blue and gold
rings.

Place Settings 18.7S

Woodside

Arcadia
Three patterns to select . . ,
blue, gold or green.

Place Setting 15.50

Fremont
Floral background with
gold ring.

Place Setting 16.75

Lorraine .
Two floral patterns to select With I :Red floral pattern i Fi

green leaves.
Place Setting 18.35 if .jOOk: A Amaroon or green.

Place Setting 13.71

ROSSMORE

LORRAINE Jl
.
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Orders Invited
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448We olso have In stock

Flintridge and Hovilland Chine
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